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THE NEWS.
We violate no confidence, and commitno

indiscretion in saying that the Army of the
Potomac is on the move. The grand
review hy thePresident was significant of
5i readiness for activity. "We shall soontnow more.

Tiie sharp hunt after rebels in Kentucky
3ias sent their sympathizers squirmingand
Vnggling in all directions, and Bumside,s
troops and ordersare afterthem. There is
Email peace hereafter for those who are
hostile to the Government in Kentucky. A
new era has begun, and its name Is Bum*
Eide.

The income taxis to beassessed on May
Ist. The regulations under which it is to
Vc laid are given in our Washington news.

The rumor that comes to us in our St.
Xouis dispatch that a speedy change is at
liand In the command of operationsin the
Southwest, is onemany of our readers arc
prepared lor. The terms ofmilitary pro-
bation wUl,after awhile,expire. Thepar-
nblc of the barrenfig tree isnot for Chil-
ians only.

STAND BY THE TICKET.
Every loyal citizen should be on the

alert to secure thetriumphant success of
the Union ticket at the now near at hand
charter election. Look at the crowd who
are eager to defeatit. The men who will
chuckle most loudly if disaster befalls that
ticket on Tuesdaynext,are the men thatfor
precisely the tame reason were jubilantthat
cur iron-clads werebeatenoff from entering
Charleston. They know that a reverse to
the Unionticket in Chicago will help the
rebel cause. Let their disappointment be
grievous and signal. If there beany sore-
heads, who shall seek to imperil the ticket,
let them be marked and droppedover the
Side of the craft, where plummetwill never
reach them. There is no party in this
Struggle. Nopersonalreasons shouldseek
a complication with it. The contest is for
the Union against its enemies. Let the
rote of Tuesday nest be a lasting memo-
rial against them.

THE BSIOX COUNTY AFFAIR.
But one sentiment pervades the minds

Of the loyal men of Illinois,relative to the
recent rebel outrages and murderin Union
county. That whole neighborhood has
reeked with disloyalty since the com-
mencement of the war. And now its tin-

Wushingly avowed sympathies with the
rebels in arms, have taken the form of
deeds, and the appropriate shape of foul
end dastardly murder. Let the vengeance
descend in a manner that shall be exem-
plaryand be an effectual bar to such out-
rages in the future. Anything less will be
cruelty to the loyal men of Southern Illi-
nois who have been witnesses of thegrow-
ing tendency to such outbreaks in some
of their neighborhoods, and who look
lo the military ana of the Govern-
ment to follow and pursue its enemies,
Whether they lurk in the vicinity of Jones-
boro, or further north, in our own Stale.
Let not the result be such a farce as that
Which recently disgracefullyreleasedJudge
Constable in Marshall county from the fit-
tingcouscquencee of his traitorous act. It
Ehould be understood that the arm that is
interposed between the Government and
the deserter will be struck down and
Crushed,whether itaim to interpose a dis-
torted precept of law, or the dastardly
Weapons that drank the bloodof theUnion
martyr at Anna. Let Copperhead Judges,
and Copperhead rioters, heware of the
wrath they have invited. It will surely
pome.

fillmorc*
Ex-President Fillmore, the signer of the

Fugitive Slave Law, and who publicly said in
3*56, that the South would he juati/lfd, ii a
president and Vice President should he elect-
ed from theFree States, was asked to speak
in Connecticut in favor of Tom. Seymour.
He could not do it. but sent a letter from
Vbichwe extract the following:
“Iam heart and soul with you in the ob-

jectsvon have in view. Enough of treasure
*md blood have already been spent upon the
3)Cgro question. I am fully pursuaded that
ihc unwise and untimely-agitation of this
subject gives strength to the rebellion, and
vill cost millions of treasure and thousands
of lives; and that there is no hope for any-
thing else, but to restore the Union as It was,
•and the Constitution as it is. That all efforts
for anything else must end in abortion, anar-
chy and ditsolution.

It should beborne in mind that one of the
first and most determinedof the slavery agi-
tators—say twenty years this same
Hillard Fillmore, and when, im, 184S,he was
placedupon the ticked with Gen. Taj lor for
VicePresident, he required the endorsement
Of such as William 11. Seward before the
Southern portionof the oldWhigpartywould
consent to supporthim.

fgy There is a rumor that Sam. Buckmss-
leris at Washington, among the prominent
candidatespressing for the appointment of
Frovost Marshal for this Slate. Copperheads
chuckle among themselves at what they pre-
tend to believe the prospect of his getting the
position. Ridiculous. Sam.Buckmastcrmay
liave beenwritten down forProvost Marshal
Of Illinois at the lime it was seriously pro
posed in K. G. C. councils to take the State
over to Jeff.Davis, and it.would, under those
circumstances, have been an excellent ap-
pointment.

pgr* Muggins is delighted, he ol Produce
Commission notoriety. He avert that for
several years past, or since the panic of 1837,
lie has been tryingto find what his income is.
How he delightedly sees the task that has so
puzzled him, committed toa Federal officer.
JThc percentage that functionary is allowed
to chargeon the job, strikes Muggins as en-
tirelyreasonable under the circumstances.

The venerable, rather than venerated
Rational JuteUiytnrtr, publishes approvingly
the remark of the sccesh Times of this city,

that “.here is not in Illinois a faction, of the
Democratic party, contending for ‘peace at
-icypricc.’ ” The statement Is equally trueof
[Washington.

“OpeNeutiul/ Frikxds.”—lt should be
ycmcmbcrcd that the chief damage to our
Iron-cbds at Charleston, was caused by pro-
jectiles which our English “neutral friends”
supplied to the rebels. Wc ought to appreci-
ate- these friendly acts of oarneighbors,—iu
fact, never forget them.

James Parton, biographer of Gen.
Jackson, Horace Greeley, et oh, has latelyvis-
3!cd Lowell, to collect materials for a life of
Gen. Ben. F. Butler, which he will put to
press as soon aa possible.
Operation* in tlic goutUvrcst.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Could younot serve the countryby an edi-

torialon “the present dry weather, inrelation
to out westernarmy operations ?”

Thqre has been no rain in Northern Illinois
now, for four weeks of very dry weather, and
from every source of information at my com-
ynnrui, there has been a similar drouth
throughout the tributariesof the Mississippi
shove, and for some distance hclow Cairo,
•jhc Illinois Blvcr hero carries not ony-tenth
ghc volume of water that It did whenhighest,
smfl it is fallingrapidly. The ground is get-
line dry, and will absorb the water ofa con-
siderablerain, which, by noindication, is like-

it that the Mississippi,
Inch as it has been, must soon go.down, and
the season of low watercome thisyearmuch

a. all in fonr
■weeks, there was twenty feet less water a.
Vicksburg than there J»now, and the country
understands that wehave no Gen. Butler be-
-I°Caqlitblitb1itbc l that as last year,active operations
will be delayed till itis TOO UUthe
water and near harvests shall doubly fortify
our enemies?

VOLUME XV.
FOUB BAYS AT KALYES’

ULIJFF.

■i Experienced by tlie Ulan with theAsthma.

W'

REFERENCES.
A—Sfcam saw mill.
B B—Riflepita and breastworks.
C-Blake'splantation.
D—Negro quarters.
E—Grave yard bill.
"When Saul set out for Damascus, breathing

forth threatenings and slaughter, his respira-
tory apparatus was far less severely taxed
than was that of our man with theasthma in
his recent foot journey from Vicksburg to
Haines* Bluff. Ashe followed theriver road,
winding out around the "Walnut Hills, you
may imagine, if you please, that sharp Fed-
eral army reporters around the bend, and
“Bod” among lhem,j>uta new point to their
pencils and paragraphs, and straightway sig-
nalleda rebel steameron her way up stream.
They wouldhave done so, had his laborious
lung practice, reached their ears as hepushed
on. It was a twelve mile job. It was nouse
for pickets to challenge him. He sat downby
one a full half hour, vainly attempting to
settle his arrears in breathing, and tell him
where he was from, and whither going. He
could not do it. Finally, he tugged out a
yellow-covered novel, “Blood and Thunder—-
a Taleof Zodiac,” and laid it on the picket’s
knee. It was enough. The picket fell to
reading, and theasthmatic miin went on.

Haines’Bluff is tweluo miles from Vicks-
burg, on the banks of thesluggish Tazoo. It
is the first high land on that singular river, 1
above Its confluence with the Mississippi. All
below Is so Intersected with bayous, and cut
up with morasses, that Its few patches of firm
Eoil arc not to be trusted for military purpos-
es, Just below Haines* Bluffy indeed, Gen.
Sherman's ill starred expedition of lost win-
ter fellinto disaster. TheVickeburghcrs rely
onBaines’ Bluff for their defense against any
hostile party that should seek to laud on the
Tazoo. Lower than Haines’ Bluff, they rely
on Copperheads, (not the Illinois variety,)
cottonsnakes, moccasins, massasaugas, and
the reptile tribe, whose number and venom
would have bothered St. Patrick entirely, to
be sure, for nowhere are these specimens of
the serpent in greater variety
and perfection, than on the lowerbanks ot the
Tazoo. Our asthmatic friend did not stay to
examine, in detail, these defences of Vicks-
burg, but bids us note that Copperheads arc
helping them, even there. Wc told him it
was the nature of thebeast. So came he to
Haines’Bluff.

were besieged by tbe counsel, assessors and
attendants, and closely questioned as to tbo isource of their testimony—as to where and
Low they obtained therecord of Mrs. White’s
testimony, published in yesterday’s Tribune.
Nor didtbe storm end here. The scene at
the reassembling of Court in the afternoon, ;
was one worthy of Dickens’ ficile pen. ■Several copies of the Tribune, containing ;
Mrs. Stoic’s testimony, was in the hands of the
attorneys- and prosecutors, and cvea theBishop :
himself held a copy. All Acknowledged fiat
the testimony must liave been furnished by ,
bofiiu one who kept an accurate record of Hie
proceedings as the trial progressed. The
counsel for the defence contended that It was ,

incomplete, and garbled—that while the very •
portion!, that wore strongest again ?t Mr. Ua- ;
ger were published, tbo=e showing the rebut- j
ling statements,as brought out in tbs cross- ,

examination had been studiously omitted; :
and concluded froip tbi**, that some Attorney, :
or friend of theprosecution had famishedit !
to the press. i

THE BISHOP IMPLICATED.

Our engraver reproduces his sketch. ■ The
place was nothing until the war. A wheezy
old steam sawmill ct “A” occupies a posi-
tion at themouth of the little creek. Below
tills is Blake’s plantation, a broad level area
once in cotton, now In com. Along the river
front arc breastworks aud rifle-pits. In the
woods in therear of Blake's house on both
sides of therood, are the encampments of a
rebel force of five thousand, their tents fol-
lowingat intervals the Milldalc road for sev-
eral miles. The turnpike from Vicksburg
windsabout tbo base of Graveyard Hill, (“F”
in the map,) which is fortified on the top by
grim batteries eminently suggestive of grave
yards. Their range commands the river ap-
proachand the landings.

Haines’ Bluffs, proper, is just above the
creek, and Is stronglydefended by heavy siege
guns. Theman with theasthma countedover
thirty heavy guns in positional the several
points above named. At tbepoint designated

As the Birhophad stated to the reporters,
at ihc- outset, that perhaps he might furnish
them Irum time to time during the trial, with
bach portions of the proceedings as he saw fit
to make public, some of thoae who hare been
attending vciy naturally questioned whether
this «as not his flrst 'instalment, and eveu
nfektd the hichep whether he had not famish-
ed it—that it was reported thata’u eldest sou
was Known to have visited two of the new--
psij tr offices in Chicago, yesterday, for whit
purpose only he and the publishers knew,
probably.

HE PLEADS NOT CCII.Tr

The Bishop, in reply, expressed his surprise
that any gentleman could t.iy the guilt at'his
dour, and confessed his entire ignorance of
tie matter. lie had not furnished a line,
cither dliectly or Indirectly, to auy of the re-
porters, norflid he know of auy one who had.

A GENERAL CONFERENCE 3IZ3TXKO.

Then, one by one, the attorneys declared
their Ignorance of the affair, and their iono-
cence ot any connection with the publication
of the testimony, and, after a free declara-
tion, the court resolved itself into a Commit-
tee of Ike Whole on gueising. Many were
thedifferent plans suggested by which the in-formation might have been obtained. Some
thoughtthe reporters had llilse keys and had
entend the court room at night, copied the
record and returned the pages again before
daylight.but as the papers are Taken away by each
peiton, when he leaves ut night, and, more-
over, as thereporters return to Chicagoevery
evening, almost, this was hardly possible.
Again, the standupon, which the BUUop eitsj
is raked from the door; was it not possible
that the reporters had secreted themselves
beneath chut—lorit was well known that the
Prince of Wales could not sleep, while on his
tour throughthe United States, on account of
the reporters scratching away under his bed.
The stand was examined, and found to be
nailed fast to the floor. There was no space
they could occupy above, between the ceiling
and roof; the doors bad been closely watched,and they couldnothave got it by hearing.

After a thorough discussion of the proba-
bilities and possibilities, it was concluded
they must have secured the aidof some parly
who had taken down the proceedings. So
well convinced were they of this, that thecounsel for the defensewrote the following
letter, and request its publication;

Joliet, HI., April 17. 1603.

as “Withers’ artillery” in the map, are eigh-
teensplendid rifled pieces, mostly of English
make,*but several of them the boastedtrophies
of the war. Two, it is claimed, came from’
the fin-tBull Run. Therebels say that others
of these guns were wonat Shiloh and Stone
River. At all events, they are there, ready to
sweep down to any point of threatened at-
tack. These guns, as arc the arms of thein-
fantry, are most effective, the latter being
pi incipallyEnfield muskets.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Wc observe In your columns this morning what

purports to he a statement of the evidence bt Mrs.
Stone, as given in tbe trial ofRev. Mr. Hague,
now in progress in this city. Oar obligation of
honor lias prevented us from famishing to the
newspapers auy portion of the evidence in the
case up to this time.

The evidence, aa published, is garbled, and not
tnll according to the facte. It contains many
cmisfeione, which give an entirely different
aspect to It from tbe published statement. No
portion of the cross-examination Is published, and
some of the examination in chief is omitted. We
have no doubt that some one hostile to Hr. Hager
famished it to the press, with the design of work-
ing an injury to him. S. A. Goodwin,

J. P. Clarkson.
Counsel for Jlr.Hager.

If the clergy and attorneys show their faith
by their works, they are not believers la so-
called “Spiritualism.” Hence, ifyou should
assure them that you had secured the services
of thecelebrated trance medium CoraHatch,
who never flies the track nor strikes for high-
er wages while in a trance; and that we had
published the evidence as given by her. with-
out note or comment, they would probably
not believe a word or it. As there Is no
probability of their being satisfied with our
version, wc leave'them to decide the question
among themselves^.

The reporters were closely watched to-day,
so much so that they were followed to their
looms; and the door ficlng found locked,after
knocking and peering throughthe keyhole,
the busy-body went straightway to the court
room, and stated to some of the counsel that
two of the reporters were locked In a room,
doubtless engaged in copying the testimony
from records that bad been furnished them by
some one; that they might be caught in the
very act, by the exercise of proper diligence.
As the reporters bad.been seen upon tbe
streets only a short time previous, and as all
the records were present in the Court room,
no search was instituted.

Below will be found Mrs. Perrrigo’s testi-
mony as foras wcare enabledto famishit If
it5s incomplete In some particulars, it Is not
our fault. Wc have been willing togive the
true testimony, verbatim ft literatim; but the
Bishop objected. Bence he must not blame
us for publishing such as wc are supplied
with.

urs. mart rnnmco’s testciokt.
Q.—Please elate your name, age, and place of

residence ?

A.—MaryPorrigo, 25 years old, and I reside at
Joliet.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY APRIL 18, 1863.
when be took yourhand the second time?

A.—Heselzidmybaiidin an impassioned man-
ner, drawing It from iuy side, and pressed It; 1
withdraw it quickly, feeling indignant.

Q.—About how long did Mr, Hager hold your
hand the first time ?

A.—lt mar have been 4 quarter of a minute—X
cam ot tell exactly.

Q.—About how long did ho hold your hand onthe second occasion ?

A.—l think I withdrewIt more quickly the (sec-
ond time.

—How has Mrs. Stone's general health of
be yard mind been during your acquaintance
win* b.r;

A—l lave been intimately acquainted with Mrs.
Store for the last fire years; her general health
has been pretty good, and her mind perfectly
Eo.md.

Q:—How high was the m?p in corapariaon*w:th
the topcf your head, when standing erect.

A.—l cannot tell how much higher exactly, but
it was higher than Mr.Hager's head.

Q —How near the upper part of the map is Mar-
cnetto located ?

A .—Idon’t know that Ican answer that question,
but it is near the top of the map.

Q.—'Py the Bishop.) Is you husband in the em-
ploy of Mr.Stone ?

A.—He is.
Q—How long baa be been thus engaged?
A.—l tollk about nine years.
cj.—Are you or arc you not acquainted with a

gentleman by the name of SmithLawrence?
A—l am not.

Q.—When were yon married?

A-—l On the 27tU dayof last M*V.
Q.—Are you a communicant of tho Protestant

Episcopal Church; if yea, how long hare you
been eoY

FF.OfiS WASHINOTOM,

MATTEBS AT THE CAPITAL.

The iKome Tax—Haw Ills to
be Assessed.

Tbcrebels claim to be able to bold Haines 1
Bluffs againstall comers, and would certainly
bo, as indeed they bare been,ln time past,able
to make a cliff resistance, Tbo man with the
asthmapassed four days there, domiciliating
tbe while at the plantation of Mrs. For, an
elderly woman of rebel persuasion, dashed
with a Campbclllte turn of mind. Thewhole
neighborhood, once the most quiet In tbe
vicinity of Vicksburg, now smacks of the
belligerent, shakes with the tread of arms
and the neigh of gaunt war sleeps. The
words of thepoet naturally come to one's
mind onsuch occasions.

Jlnaffics there a man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself hath said.
*• This Is my own, my native land"?

And the manwith the asthma(our Jackson
friend) answers in writing, that it Is not ow-
ing to a dead soul at all; but when a man
can't even get breath enough for ordinary
breathing purposes, how is he to say any-
thing. To which weanswer; How, Indeed?
Wcremember wc are yet to get onr asthmat-
ic man—our friend, of “the loud sounding
lungs”—out of Dixie’s pleasant laud. It
shallbe donein good time.

[Special Dlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washeigtoe AprilIT, 1663.

The battle in Charleston Harbor will be at
once turned to account by the NavyDepart-
ment, in the future construction of iron*
clads. Preparations of new specifications for
Monitors now building has already began,
based upon results developed by trial in the
recent engagement, end intended to remedy
defects there disclosed. Engineers, favorable
to the monitors, insist that none buttrifling
mistakes in their construction were evinced,
and follow the lead of Ericssca in renewing
theirconfidence In their generalplan,

Arrangements arc now mating for the
, speedy exchange of Genera’s and[Special Dispatch t<» r..e Chicago TribaaeO Stoughton. Thesearc theonly OnionCteae-3lAm*o.v. Wlb., April 17,15C3. ' e J

FROM MADISON.

Major Howard Stonsbary, of the United
Slates Topographical Engineers, and United
States Military Superintendent forWisconsin,
£kd hero to-day, of leart disease, aged fifty-
six years, lie was a veteran In the United
States service, having entered it in the sum-
mer of IS3S. He was well known from his
able report of the expedition to Utah, and the
expedition to Balt Lake Valley, in and
surveys on the Western Lakes. His, health
bad been* feeble for some time. Ho was a
faithfuland excellent officer, a man of simple
tastes and habits, and blameless character,
and made many warm friendshere. He has a
son who is a Brigade Quartermaster In Rose-
crans’ army. The body will be sent to St.
Paul, the residence of his daughter,forbnrial.

Lir tie additional has come to hand about
the Judicial election. There is no doubt of
Dixon’selection by about 4,000 majorityon
the whole vote. Two small northwestern
counties gain over 700 for him. Thirty-three
counties have been officially returned to the
Secretary of State. The soldiers’ vote gives
Dixon 7,310 majority ont of 10,050 votes, with
75 orSO companies to hearfrom. The Sth reg-
iment, known as the “Live Eagle Regiment,”
gives Dixon SCO, Cothrcn 30.

ADemocratic paper here has an elaborate
article, denouncing the soldiers’ vote with oil
sorts of misrepresentations. No wonder the
Copperheads don’t like it, lor it’s not after
their sort.

A.—l am and haroheen about nine vonrs.
Q.—Arc you acquainted with Her.EW. Hager;

ifyea, when and where did you first form his ac-
quaintance YA.—l first made his acquaintance on the last Fri-
dayof August last, at the residence of Mr. Stone.

Q.—Explain what, if anything, transpired be-
tween Mr. Hager and yourself Y

A.—Nothing on the first day.
Q.—'What transpired on the second dayof your

acquaintance with him ? *
A.—lwas alone with Mr. Hager after dinner on

Saturday; wc were standing before the map of the
United States, when be took tcy hand; I withdrew
it as gently and quickly asposslble. I didn't show
any feeling. Iwent Into the parlor and tookascat;
Mr. Hager called my attention to themap, by ask-
ing some auction. Iagain stepped to toe map by
bis side. He was standing by the table. Wccon-
versed about the different localities, when ho put
his band on my opposite shoulder. I disengaged
myself as quicklyas I could, and ina few minutes
left the room.

Q.—State the relative portions of themap and
table ?

A.—The maphung at the endoftho hall, oppo-
site tho frontdoor, and the table stood directly un-
der it.

FROM CINGiMH&TI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribaae.]

Czkcinxatx, April 17,1561.
GovernorTod to-day purchased three large

lots in Spring Grove cemetery, for theburial
of Ohio soldiers. The purchase was made on
theaccount of the State.

JudgeJohn 11. Nelson and his son, ’William
Nelson, “were arrested at Alexandria, Ky., to.
day, hya detachment of the 118th Ohio, and
were conveyed toDcmossville.

Mr. Jefferson Kenny, who left Bourbon
county, Kentucky, two years since,and enter-
ed the rebel service, has Just returned and
reported at headquarters. He is tired of the
rebellion, and wants to take the oath. He
says the South is now in a wretched
condition, and entirelydestitute of food and
clothing. lie says that thousands would leave
therebel service if they had a chance. He
came into the State with Clukc, and escaped
from him.

General Burnside to-day.ordered the dis-
charge of Colonel Taylor, whowas arrested
on thecharge ofharhorlngColonel Hodge, the
rebel Congressman.

Q.—Wherewere you and Mr.Hager, justbefore
yon were standing before tho map Y

A.—ln the parlor.
Q.—What fact Induced you logo to the map?
A.—Mr. Hager asked me where Mr. Gilbert had

been during tua summer, and 1answered “Lake
Superior," and stepped to the map, and while
standing there he took my hand.

Q.—Did Mr.Hager go to the mapbefore you, or
after you went ?

A.—Before
Q.—On what side of Mr.Hager, and how near to

' him were you.at the time he took your hand ?

A.—lwas standing at his lelt, as nearas people
usually do, when standing before tbe map, but not -
near enoughto touch him.

Q.—ln what manner did he take your hand ?

A,—Very affectionately, I thought.
Q.—How long did be retain your hand In hist
A.—l cannot say how long; I withdrew It as

quicklyas possible. ,

Q.—While yourhand was in his did he, or did he
not.pressit: audit so, in what manner? (Object-
ed to.)

Q—ln what manner did he holdyour hand, whd.
itwas in his!

A.—Hcprcsrcdit gently.
Q.—Which of his hands did ho nee?
A.—Uls right hand.
Q.—How often did he thus press your hand while

he held it?(Objected to, and a stormy debate followed,
other principles of debate being involved in the
discussion. Both parties were at last called to
order, and tbe objections overruled.)

A.—But once.
Q.—Bid he accompany the pressure withany re-

mark or peculiar look ?

A.—lie didnot make any remark—l didnot look
at him. 'V

IQ —Which of your hands didhe takein his right
band?

MATTERS M KENTUCKY.

THE CLERICAL IMBROGLIO,

Ninth. Day’s Proceedings.
Testimony of Mrs. Perrigo,

[From Our OwnReporter.]
Joust, April 17,1563.

Thegreater portion of the day has been
spent in receiving the testimony of Mrs.
Sarah E. White, thelast witness of the prose-
cution. The statement of this ladyso far as
given, cannot certainly be construed as sus-
taining theallegations in specificationsC, 7,8,
9, and 10. The statements in specification 7,
seem without foundation, as the witness
states that she went to the door of the bed-
room voluntarily to inquire for some scis-
sors whichMr, Hagerhad, and while standing
In the door, placed herhead upon thedoor or
doorcasing; that Mr. Hager a* he approach-
ed her, placedhishand upon hers, and asked
her if she wouldn’t come in; she docs not
testify that he made any effort to “violently
drawher towards him into thebed-room,” or
thatheat the same or any other time “with
his other hand attempted to close the door,”
as stated in No. 7. When her replies were
given to the questions on these points, the
Courtand Assessors looked at her amazed,
and at each other with astonishment, while a
smileof satisfaction was exchanged by the
counseland friends of the accused.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Aprillt,I&G3.

Thepickets on the Winchester and North
Middletown turnpikes, nearParis, Ky., were
bred at during last night, and two of them
wounded,but not dangerously. It was doubt-
less the work of rebel soldiers, who are
prowling about the State,' Advices from
Nicholas, Montgomery, Bath and Bourbon
counties, Kentucky, state that numbers of
rebel soldiers hre prowling about in these
counties, and are doubtless harbored by sym-
pathizers. They arecommitting depredations
upon Union men, and are threatening ven-
geance on all who give information
ingthem. Scouting parties have been sent
out to arrest them, and they have succeeded
in capturing some ten or twelve, who have
arrived here on their way to Camp Chase.

FOM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

Sr. Lons, April 16,1863.

ra'Bnow Inrebel band?.
Tho storm continued up to lost night,

end it la clear weather to-day,though appa-
rently not yet settled, and the*mud is very
deep.

A large hospital is to be established imme-
diately at Evansville, Ind., on the plan of
Armory Square Hospital in this city—a series
of frame buildings connected a covered
passage way. Orders for its erection arc now
issued to the proper officers.

Gen. Rosecrans telegraphs the highly satis-
factorysanitary condition of his army. It
has abundant medical supplies, and every-
thing ready in thatregard foran&coutiugency.

The arguments by counsel on the admlssa-
bility of evidencehavcconsumcdconsiderable
time to-day—rather more than usual.

Notwithstandingthe prosecution have con-
sidered Mrs. ‘White ns theirmost Important
witness, judging from the specifications, the
attorneys for the defense arc so well satisfied
with the present state of the case, thatI ven-
ture the assertion that they will agree to sub-
mit tbe case without calling the rebutting
evidence, and withoutargument, unless some-
thing very much stronger is brought forward
thanhas yetbeen elicited. In that event, the
trial will be concluded to-morrow evening, as
the court, assessors and counsel, day by day,
mui-t now be convinced of the causelessness
of these proceedings; and the counsel and
friends oi the accused, fas well as Mr. Hager
and lady)arc fullyas anxious to hare the trial
carried through,- as ore theprosecution.

All claims for drawbacks of tho excise du-
ties paid on exported merchandisearc to he
paid at the office of the Comptrollerof the
Treasury, until new regulations on the sub-
jeet are prescribed by the Secretary of the

PTPTTTMEKT ABOUT THE EKPOBTKB9,

After adjournment at noon, tho reporters

Kidnapping negroes, to boron off intoKen-,
tncky, has been practiced on an extensive
scale here lately. The plan is to huddle ne-
groes, claimed as runaways, into the cala-
boose, and then carry them over theriver by
the omnibusloadat midnight,keeping themIn
therailroaddepot till themorning train starts,
when they are shipped off to Evansville by
railroad.

Several contrabands, holding free papers,
have been re-enslaved in this manner.

Treasury.
Instructions prepared for examining sur-

geons as to releases fromconscription, follow
up the humane spirit which animates every
portion ol that law, by maklngmost liberal
allowances of exemption to persons in any
way physically disabled. They will bo pro-
mulgated in a few days.

ThePeterhoff case hasbeen brought before
theAttorney General. SecretaryWelles still
insists that the mail should be : opened, hut
thePresident is understood to Incline to a
contrary view. 4

It is reportedhere on first-rate authority,
direct from Washington, that Gen. Grant is
soon to be removed from the commandof the
army at Vicksburg. The movement of the
radical Republicans for the removal of the
Conservatives now holdingFederal offices In
Missouri,has assumedproportions which are
almost certain to secure Us success.

It is stated that the revenue from the In*
come tax, which goes into operation in May,
will,as, believed, bring the receipts underthc
InternalRevenue bill fullynp to the estimate
submittedto Congress by the Secretaryand
Commissioner in their late report*.

D’Utassyis trying to get liberated from
close confinement, probably with a view to
runningaway. His request goes up to the
Secretary of War.

TheTopeka Land Office in Kansas Is to be
discontinued, and its archives and business
transferred to Atchison, as soon an practicable.
The public sale ordered for August Sth is to
take place at Atchison.

Secretary Welles’ position in the Peterhoff
case, in favor of leaving thequestionof open-
ing of the mail to the Court, is understood to
he taken by Chase and Stanton.

Wa-hingtox, April J5,18C3.
TheCommissioner of Internal Revenue has

just issued the following regulations for the
asFcssmcnt of Income tax;

The Assessorand Assistant Assessor ofeach
collection district ■will assess the income lax
on the first day of ilay next upon everyper-
son residing within the districtliable thereto.
Each person will be required to return his
total income, so far specifying the sources
from whichit is derived, as to enable the As-
sistant Assessor to decide what deductions

isblng flogging In therebel army, and substi-
tuting the death penalty, and Imprisonment
in the penitentiary.

NewYobk, April 17.—The Herald's 'Wash-
ington dispatch says:

The list of Provost Marshals for all the
States, except Connecticut, are said tohare
been made ont by Col. Fry, and presented to-
dav to theSecretary of"War.

TheNcwYork Times' special says:
The case of the steamer Tnbal Cain is

stillunder consideration at theWarDepart-
ment.

New Yobs, April 17.—AWashingtonletter
says tbe President will remove to* the
Soldiers’Home In Sane. There is also* ru-
mor afloat that the foreign Ministers intend
to remove their Legations, temporarily, to
the North.

The New York EwHng Tbst says: An im-
portant movement Is on-foot in the vicinity
of Washington, and another, looking In a di-
rection more remote. Results will be very
soon developed. »

THE SITUATION AT SUFFOLK.

THE WAR 1H HORTH CAROUS&.

Theaccounts of guerilla gangs awaitinga
favorable chance tobreak out in the interior,
begin tomultiply.

A Union League bos been formed inPettis
county, to procure arms todefend Its mem-
bers, andpetitioning the Governorto remove
inefficient and disloyal officers of themilitia
service.

Washington, April 17.—Bear Admiral Lee
telegraphs to the Secretary of War from oS
Newport News at 6 a. xn., April iCth, that
reports from Lieutenants Cushing and Sam-
son have jnstbeen received. The enemy has
not crossed the river, and there is every indi-
cation that he is retreating, though he
still some artillery and sharpshooters on theNansemond. Out boats shot downa number
of theirmen to-day with canister. We have
three wounded, making, in all, five killed andeighteen wounded In our flotilla, towhich,from what welearn, the fight has been pretty
much confined.

shall be made therefrom. Persons whoso
Income does not exceed SIO,OOO, and who re-
tide in the UnitedStales, will he subject to aduty of 3per cent, on onub portion thcreot as
is liable to taxation, provided, however, thatupon the income derived from Interest upon
notes, bonds, or other securities of tbeUnited
States, a dulyof 11-3 per ccut. will be levied.

Persons wbpec income exceed SIO,OOO will
be subject to a duty of 5 per cent, on the por-
tion thereof subject to taxation; provided,
however, thatupon the income derived from
interestupon notes, bonds, or other securi-
ties of tbeUnited States, a duly of I}H per.
cent will be levied. Citizens of the United
States, residing abroad and not in theemploy-
meet of the United State*, will be subject to
a duty of 5 per cent, on the incomeof any-
properly, securities, or stocks ownedin the
United Slates and not exempted from thein-
come tax; provided, however, thatupon the
income derived from the interest upon notes,
bonds, or other securities ol the United
States a duty of per cent will be levied.

Every farmer or planter will be required to
make returns of thevalue of the produce of
hir larm orplantation, without deducting for
the labor or services ofhimself and family, or
f«»r any portionof such produce consumed by
himself and family. The followingdeductions
will be made from the aggregate income of
each person, and the tax assessed upon the
remainder, viz: Stateandlocallaxesasseseed
in the calender year proceeding this assess-
ment, to wit: from January 1, 1803, to De-
cimberSl, 1802, inclusive: salaries of officers
or payments topersons in the service or em-
ployment of theUnitedStates, fromwhicha de-
duct ionof three per ccut hasbeen made by the
disbursingOfficer of the Government: interest
or dividendsof stock, capital or deposits inany
bank, trust company or savings institution,insurance, bridge, express, steamboat, ferry-
boat, railroad company or corporation, from
which interest or dividends a dutyof three per
cent shall have been deducted by the officers
of such companies, corporations or associa-
tion.

V. S. VesselsFiring: <m a Xlrlllsli
War Vessel by jlisthke.

New York, April 17.—The Herald says:
Our correspondent at Homiltou, Bermuda,
under date of April Cth, says the schooner
Legate, which arrived there from Cuba on the
39thof March, reported that the British war
ship Cygnet, when entering a port of Cuba,
from a cruise,was fired on by two United
State* vessels at the same moment TheCap-
tain of the Legate bad heard that on the com-
mander of the Cygnet demanding an explana-
tion, he was informed that they had mistaken
his vessel for theAlabama, Florida, or some
other rebel privateer. This temporary diffi-
culty, Ifit ever really occurred, may have
been exaggeratedInto the rumors concerning
the arrest and parole of Admiral Wilkes.

From lowa.

Scffolk, Va., April 15.—About4 o’clock
this morning, theenemy attacked ns on our
left, some 5.000 strong. They were shelled
fromPort Dix, and retreated about five miles.
At the same time a feint was made to cross
theNansemond, but onr gunboats drove the
rebels back into the woods. Gen. Peck isconfident that he can repulse the enemy, and
Longstrcct will findhimself in trouble before
long. If ue manages to cet back to his own
defenses on the Blackwater, there will be aterrible blunder somewhere.

A.—Myright hand.
Q.—where wasyonrhand at thetime he took it?

A.—l think It was resting on the table.
Q.—Which of his hand? did he place on yont

shoulder, and In what manner, when yon went to
the map a second time ?

A.—lt was his left hand be-placed on my left
shoulder. 1thought itwa* rery disgusting.

Q.—Have yon stated all that transpired between
Mr.Hager and yourself while you were examining
the map t

A.—l hare.
Q.—Did yon have occasion to examine the map

again on that daywith Mr.Hager ?

A.—l did not.
q.—WhileMr. Hager was looking in the map,

didbe make anyremark comparing you to another
person ofhfe acquaintance ?

A.—After I left the map some time, and was
seated in a chair in the parlor. Hr. Hager sUU
standing in the bail, he remarked that I made him
thinkofa lady friend of his in California.

Q.—What transpired subsequently to that re-
mark?

A.—Heasked me the question I have already
spoken of. when I stepped to the map, and bo
placed hishand on my shoulder.

q _Wbatwas the effect of these facts upon your
mind ?

A.—That I would not be left alone with him
again. ~, .

.

Q.—To whom. If any one, did yon firstcommu-
nicate these facta t . ,

A,—To my husband, on that aamo afternoon.
Q.—Did yon communicate the same to any one

else, and if so, to whom ? _ _
_ , .

A.— On that same evening, after Hr. Hager nan
returned,I communicatedit toHrs. Stone.

Q.—Did youto any one els*?
A.—l did toa lady friend, and to my sister.
Q.—What, if any thing, did your husband do

ana say, when you communicated the frets to
him?

A.--He desired mo not to remain In theroom
with Mr. Hager, alone, again. I toldhim I bad al-
ready determined not to do it.

Q.—Did Mrs.Stone ever say anything to you res-
pecting her making an apology to Hr. Eager; if
yea, stalewhen It was. and what she said.

A.—When she found that she was going to at-
tend the Convention, she told methat she bad bet-
ter apologize toHr. Hager for not excusing her-
selfwhen leaving him alone. If bo had forgotten
to be a gentleman, she should .not forget to be a
li dy and a Christian. She thought it wonldbc
best.

q,—Whit amount of feeling was manifested

New Tobk, April 17.—TheHerald's Suffolk
correspondent writes on the 14th:

Sergeant Hall, captured a few days since,
while coming, down the Nanscmond,has re-
turned. He says theenemy havenine bridg-
es constructed over the Bluckwater, and are
seeding largebodiesof troops, night and day,
to the southwest. All the way from Peters-
burg to Richmond, every few miles, there are
earthworks of all kinds, in which guns have
been mounted. The rebel soldiers, however,
admit that these guns have lately been taken
away.

Tbc gunboat Alert is disabled. The gunboat
West End is well riddled by heavy tire from
rebel sharpshooters and infantry.

In thelist of those woundedon the 13th is
ThomasKinlor, 13th Indiana.

A letter, dated the 15th, says onr loss, on
the 14tb, is: Wounded—Jos. Smith, Ander-
son Crawford,Robert Sanders, 'Win. Sebatzky,
of the ISth Indiana.

Three detachments from these regiments of
infantry, with a small forceofcavalry and ar-
tillery, went out on tho Edcnton road this
morningat daylight, and attacked the enemy
in his position there. Ourpeople meta Vir-ginia regiment and drove it back, when it was
reinforced by a brigade. The brigade, after
acme heavy’ skirmishing, fell back. Theene-
my did not make a movement to again ad-
vance. Wc retired to our entrenchments, to
a\o!d being cut off or drawn into a trap,
Lieut. Fleming, Aidde-Camp to Gen. Terry,
was wounded inthe side.

From Charleston.
Fortress Monroe, April 17.—Richmond

papers of theIClhhave been received. All is
qniet at Charleston. The Federals occupy
Coles, Kawah and Seahrooks Islands in force,
protected by thegunboats. ,

New York, April 17.—The ComrnsrdaVs
Washington letter intimates that the Presi-
dent is not pleased at the culmination, of the
six months’preparation lor the reduction of
Charleston into two hours’ fighting. It Is no
secret that the reconnoissance which accom-
plished so little, is tobe followed by a bona

jfde attack, which Is to continueas long as the
iron-dadscan fire a gun.

Another letter to the same paper says the
diplomats have received an nnottlcial intima-
tion that President Lincoln intends to have
Charleston re-occupied by the United States
authorities.

There is ranch comment in Washington on
limiter’s remaining Idle during the light.

The I/'rahVfi Washington special says:
Nothingisknown lu official circle*’

ing tho rumored the Monitors
from Charleston, or theiremployment on the
Mississippi.

From Cairo.
Catro, April 17.—The dispatch boat 1m

arrived from the fleet, leaving there on Tues-
day morning. She brings bur . one important
item of news, and that it would be improper
to telegraph. The gunboat Cbillicothe is on
her wswup to Cairo’for repairs.

The Lyon brings 400 bales of cotton belong-
ing to the navy.

The parties arrested here last evening for
wearing on the public streets copperhead
badges, were examined this morningby Gen.
Buford, and released with the distinct under-
standing that, in case ofany further disloyal
demonstrations, by word or deed, they
would at once be sent South into the rebel
lines.

From New York.

Dxs Moines, April 16.—The Mississippi
and MissouriRiver Railroad is now open ta
Malcolm Station, six miles west of Qnnnell,
and fifty-eight miles from Des Moines, The
companyintend pushing the road vigorously
this summer, Iunderstand, in the direction
of thecapitaL

Theproject is being agitated of construct-
inga telegraph line fromDavenport via lowa
City to Des Moines. It is thought that the
Mississippi and Missouri Riverßailroad will
give material aid to tho enterprise, should it
Be set on foot.

The soldiers of the 35th lowa infantry re-
cently sent home $35,000 to their families.

NewYork, April 17.—The agent ofa Miss-
issippi firm, sent North to purchase cotton
gins, was arrested yesterday and ordered to
give a bond of $3,000 or go to Fort Lafayette,
It is stated that the property was not to be
sent till the end of the war, which the firm
expects soon. The man cannot now give
bonds, and there is some hesitation about
sending him to FortLafayette.

It is understood that the dispatches sent
abroad by Mr. Seward are not so warlike as
has been reported.

A ’Washington telegram says: Gen. Casey
is relieved from his command in the field by
Gen. Abercrombie, while a letter states that
Abercrombie's command has moved South.

Dow the Whigs of Virginia
Vote.

[From the Richmond Examiner, 10th.]
It wonld beanaccusation too general and

too harsh to say that the Whigsof Virginia,
as a body, have determined, under load pro-
fessions of 44 no-party 1’ reelings and purposes,
tocast a strict pirty vote in the approaching
election. But it is notorious, in manvcoun-
tiescf the State, that they have thus voted inrecent local elections formunicipal officers,and that they are now employing the ma-
chinery of party with reference to voting inMay.

Tills action might he excusedtonarrowness
of mind, ignorance of public exigencies, andconflnucd habits of intolerance and antago-
nism, ifthey confined their machinations to
securing only a combined vote of their own
old party associates. But their action as-
sumes a villainous character ■when they en-
deavor to tfduce Danerrats to thHr support by
ovixoliuq to the old Union sentiment ■which so-
stronglyactuated the Democratic masses in
other days.

By attemptinetoprejudice themagainst the
Democratic men as the authors of oar present
war, and by insinuations busily whispered
into ignorantears, that the Whig party could
have prevented the dissolution, and is now
the only party capable ol restoringtheancient
condition of things,a large portion of the
Whigs of Virginia will- hear oi the policy of
some of their associates with horror and in-
dignation. But as surelyas the sun shines in
the heaven%these dark pictures and damna-ble machinations arc busily practised in the
name and on the belialfofthe Whig party,ln
holes and corners ofYirglnia.

The practices thusalluded to are ofa char
acterßo infamous that it would not comport
with pnblic interests to expose them. The
time will come, however, when theywill be
brought to light, and it behooves the Whig
party, as a party, If it chooses to persist in
maintaining Its organization throughall pub-
lic vicissitudes, to look well to the action of
its secretly-working agents and minions in
this matter. If it neglect this timely su-
pervision, it may find itself some day covered
with stains of’infamy and loads of odinra,
which will forever exclude Its members from
public favor and popular support.These remarks are made in no unfriendly
spirit toa single VTUig candidate In the field
for election, and without a particle ot hos-
tility to the party itself, or to a single indi-
vidual known to be a member of it. Theyare
made in the spirit of friendly warning, and to
prevent, as far as temperate expostulation can
do, the statementin Virginia ofa greatpublic
scandal; and wo accompany these remarks
with the declaration that the Democrats of
Virginia intend, in good faith, in theapproach-ing election, to cast their votes for men
believed to he of the most ability, and most
suitable for public exigencies, with entire dis-
regard of thtir past political associations.

tST Let the Anna murderers he signally
punished, and their neighborhoodthoroughly
purified. All onr citizens will say—.Lmm;n.
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Interest from any bonds or other evidences
of indebtedness ot any railroad company or
other corporation, from which a duty of 3per cent, shall have been deducted by the
officers of such company" or corporation, and
receipts derived from advertisements on
which a duty shall have been assessed and
paid; also, the sum of S6OO, except in those
cases where the whole or any part of said
SCSO shallhave been deducted from the sala-
ries orpay of officers, or persons in the ser-
vice or employment of the United States; the
amount actually paid for the reut of every
dwelling house or estate which is the rest-
deuce of thepersons assessed; and theamount
paid by any farmer or planter for hired labor
and necessary repairs upon his farm or plan-
tation, includingihe subsistence of the labor-
ers.

Whenever the total Income of any person
exceeds SIO,OOO, and deductions are made
therefrom, upon the ground that a portion
of such income has been subject to a three
per cent, duty upon dividends or interest
paid by companies, corporatons or associa-
tions, as before enumerated, suchperson will
be subject toa taxof two per vent, additional
upon so much of his income as may siavc
been previously subjected to a duty of threeper cent,by the officers of the company, cor-
porations or associations before named.
Guardians and trustees, whether such trus-
tees arc so by virtue of their office as execu-
tors, administrators or other judiciary capac-
ity, arerequired to makea return of the in-come belonging to minors or other persons,which may be held In trust as aforesaid, and
the income tax will be assessed upon the
amount returned after deducting such sums
as are exempted from the income tax as afore-
said; provided, that the exemption of S6OO,
under section 00 of the Excise law, shall
not be allowed on account of any
minor or other beneficiary ofa trust, except
up on the statement of the guardian or trus-
tee. made under oath, that the minor or benc-
liciary has no other income from which said
amount of S6OO may be exempted and deduct-
ed. Wheneverpersons liable to assessment
of income tax shallneglect orrefuse to make
the lists required bylaw, or when the list*
madeand tenderedby such persons shall’ not
be accepted by the Assessors orAssistant As-
sessorsas justand proper. It shall be theduty
of such Assessor or Assistant Assessor tomake lists for such persons according to the
best information he can obtain. Persons so
assessed may take oath oraffirmation as to
theamount of income and deduction there-
from, agreeably to section 93.

Persons receiving rent may deduct there-
from the amount paid for necessary repairs,
insuranceand interest onincumbrances upon
such rented property. Thecostof newstruc-
tures or improvementsto buildings shallnot
be deducted therefrom.. The taxmust bo lev-
ied uponall dividends declared prior to Sept.
1, iStS, and upon S6OO of all salaries of offi-
cers or payments topersons in the clvii, mili-
tary, naval or other services of the United
States for servicesrenderedprior to saiddate,
as such dividendsand proportions of salaries
were not subject to deductionor assessment.

Interest received from or due bytrust com-
panies, savings institutions, Insurance, bridge,
express, steamboat, ferry-boat, and railroad
companies, corporations, or associations,
prior to the same date, must also be taxed,interestpaid by him on incumbrances upon
thedwelling-homo or estate in which theas-
sessed person resides, may be deducted from
Income; also, his payments for necessary re-
pairs. Farm produce which thp producer has
onhand onDec. 31,15C3, mnst oo appraised
at its marketable value on thatday. Thein-
come-tax shall be included in the annual Hat,
and appeals and other proceedingsheldaapro-

" videdbylaw.
_ _ _

New Yoke, April 17.—The Virginia Leg-
islature has passed a tax bill, taxing every-
body and everything more than double the
rates of the United States tax under theIn-
ternal Revenuelaw.

Therebel Congress has passed & bUlabol-

Xhe Halifax military Emcutc,
Halifax, April 17.—There was quite a se-

rious light here last evening. About 300 sol-
diers broke from the barracks and rushed

There seems to be a mania for fruit in Cen-
trallowa this season. One nurseryman near
this city has, 1am told, sold In the neighbor-
hood of 78.000 trees so lor, at an average of
twelvecents apiece.

T?RED. S. DAT,x?

into the streets, assailing citizens and doing
all the damageThey could. Thefightingsoon
became indiscriminate between lae citizens
and soldiers, and several were hurt on both
sides. Adetachment of the Royal Artillery
finally appeared,and drove the soldiers back
to their barracks.

Military Riot in Halifax, N. S.
Halifax, April 17.—There was a serious

riot here last evening. About 300 soldiers
broke from the barracks and rushed into thestreets, assaulting citizens and doing alltlis
damage they could. Fighting soon became
indiscriminate between the citizens and sol-
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A DVERTISEMENT.—To the
_LjL Republican Voters of the Third Ward.—At a
meeting of the fblid Ward Club, held Tuesday even-
ing of the preset tweek. for the purpose of nominat-
ing twocandldatesr>r Aldermen, and for other nor.l oses, and ov«r wuich Charles G. Wicker pre-ddod,
and In which meitl<>c said Wicker participated In
feoklrc tin* nomination for Alderman. Volney K.
fiasco, C. 1CForwc-11 and C. O. Wicker were pat In
fornication, and said RUSCO ana HARWELL were
nay declared nominated by said Club. tnrontfi said
wirier, their Chairman. Tet, notwithstanding the
action of theclub. &* above stated, «aH Wicker early
thr text day commenced and ccntlnned during the
wholeof the dayto Induce the voters of the ward to
vote tor him (said Wicker) for Alderman Instead of
the ticket which he. an honorable man. was houndto sunport. Under these circumstance**, the under-
slimed, thonch not heretofore a candidate, proposes
to run for Alderman of the ThtidWard.

np:&-cfigMt-oet C.- ii. FARWRLL.

Nirw York, April 17.—ThesteamerBritish
Queen, from Havana 11th,and Nassau loth,arrivedto-night. The British neutral steam-
er Margaret and Jessie, from Charleston Sth,
arrived at Nassau on the 10th, gratifying Hie
British there with the report that the iron-
sides and Keokuk were badly damaged.

The ship Haidcewith a cargo of coal for
Aderclce’s blockade runners, was wreckedoa
the 9th. The ship and cargoare a total loss.

Havana news is unimportant. Nothing
later from Vera Cruz. Thegunboats Vander-
bilt and Sonora arc stillat Havana. The Oc-
lorora sailed on the4th on a cruise. Tho
North Star sailed on the 9th, after obtaining
a supplyof water. TheBritish rebel steamers
Katy and Virginia werhat Havana.

TTOWE’S improved stand-
XX ABD

SCALES.
The above Scale has been adopted by the

dk-rs, several were injured on both sides. A
detachment of Royal Artillery finally appear-
ed and drovethe soldiers back to the barracks.
Soldlers Voting: In Connecticut.

The Copperhead press have been howling
Instily that the defeat of their party in Con-
necticut was owing to the fact that soldiers in
the army were furloughed and went home to
vote the Unionticket. TheHartford Courant
disposes of this matter as follows:

Gov. Buckingham’* majority is 2,700. The
whole number of soldiers that came home on
furlough was less than 1,100. At least one-
tenth of that number voted for Seymour, and
another tenth could not vote at all. Not over
GOO soldiers voted last Monday the Union
ticket. Instead of thesoldiers being specially
selected In some cases, they were taken alpha-
betically from companies, and In other eases
the names of the members were placed in a
hat and ten names drawn out—in both cases
withoutreference to how they would vote.
We regret that all voters in Connecticut regi-zneuts~wcsc not allowed to come home to
vote, for wcknow that at least seven-eighths
Would have voted the Union ticket. The
statement of the Times that 3,000 soldiers
came home to vote, Is false. The statement
that the soldiers who came homo were re-
quired to take an oath to vote for Buckiug-
ham, wepronounce equally false. Many of
the letters published In the Tinys have been
filled with falsehoods the most glaring, and
the Timesknows thatIt is so.

* Capture ot Howland.

U. s. GOVERNMENT,
IS THE

New York Custom House
AND OTHERPOINTS.

We offer for sale all kinds, embracingHat. Cattlm.
Platform and Railroad Scales. A complete aad
compact

AR3TT SCALE,

The Washington correspondent of thoNew
York Tribune gives the following account of
the capture of the defaulting Quartermaster
Howland:

On the28th ult., the matter was placed In
thehands oi Col. Baker, Provost Marshalof
theWar Department, who, with his accus-
tomed tactand energy, set to work to catch
Howlandand recover the money if possible.
Starting at the commencement, he traced
Howland, stepby step, until foundat last in
Hyacinth, Lower Canada. As he could not
be arrested in that conntiy, it became neces-
sary to gethim upon American soil again.

After innumerable ruses he was brought
over, he supposing all tho while that he was
onhis way to Halifaxto take the steamer for
Europe. Much to his surprise he then
learnedthat his companions were Col, Ba-
ker’s assistants, and that he was a prisoner.
Thewhole of the money drawn at Riggs
Co.’s has been recovered. A part was taken
at Pittsfield. Mass., apart at Troy, N. T. t and
the balance in Canada. Thefull extent of his
defalcations has not yet been ascertained.
Howland arrived In this city to-day, aad is
now in theOld Capitol Prison.

IN GENERAL T7SB IN THR ARMY.
Onr success In the Introduction of the above Scales

la the Northwest baring more than eqnxlled our an-
ticipations. we «hall cintlaue the sale a« heretofore,
anv report to the contrary (circulated by rivals) ba
Ing entirely unfounded.
OurHay, Cattle and Railroad Scales’ Require No Pit,

A very greatadvaatage la a flat country.
Prices as Uw asany Scale that hasmerit. AUScnlessoldat a low list price.
Attemptshavingbeen madeIn manycases to under-

fell toour customer*, wc are determinedtomeet such
unfair competitionIn every Instance. Apply to

TTandcrroort, IHclicrson & Co.,
Agintafor Howe's Scales.

TIN PLATE AND METAL WAREHOUSE,
199 & SOIRandolph street.

»p5-cIOT-lwnet Chicago.

gTATEMEKT of tlie AFFAIRS
OF THE

TRADERS* BANK, CHICAGO
OnMOKDAT. April SUi, A. D. ISO.

I.IJLDXX.XTXXS:
Capital stock paid to, ...,.$i».000.00
Ararxnt of debts o*'sng by tbe Assocla-

tlon ic...wAmount dne to dspcfltora..
Notes or bills in circulation.

Total liabilities.

2.UT.W5.100.0)

BESOBCHS:
.131.7P.63

Real Estate
Notes ofoilier bants on tana.... $i.sis.73
Illinois Bonds, c05t..................... G. I^o.oo
Depositedv Jtb other bants and banters 21.2j1.t0
Amount of debts owlag to the A&socla-

tlon, &eSnsreadod debt
Specie on bond
Lean and dhconsts.

Tctalßcsomces .’ #51.217.03
STATE OF ILLINOIS. COOK COUNTT-SS.

We. Nicholas D. Clappaad Edward L Tlnkham. do
solemnly swear that said NicholasD. Clapp I« the
President and said Edward 1. Ttektiata the Ca-hI.T of
tbc Traders* Back of Chicago,and the foregoing ua
full stateroettof the affairs of said Bant as they ex-
ited ou the Orst Monday.beUiglheslvth dayolApril.
A. D. l?CS; which statement we verily believe to he

cLAPP. PreMd^nt,
EDWARD LTINKHAM. Cashier.

t . Snbscrlbed andsworn tobefore me. this 17th
day of §EyEit, Notary Public.

apIS cCSj-lt

T7ROH AUCTION.—We bought-I? st the GreatPanic Auction Sales In New Vort.
within the past few days, and are now receiving, sad
have Is block, over

500 AUCTION! DOTS OF

French, English aid German, Spring
and Summer Dress Goods,

Many oftbem bought, and win be sold 50 percmt. ba-low the Importing coft. Tlisse goods are all ofthisseasons importations. comprising many of the latest
LOTCIUCbIn

The War in Arkansas.
St. Louis, April 17.—Atelegram from Park

Hill, Cherokee Nation, April Ilth, says he lias
swept the north side of the Arkansas river '
clear of rebels. Part of his command hold
Fort Gibson. Ho has had overtures from Col.
Drew, Capt. Taughnand the Creek Indians.
The rebels arc gat cring on thesontli sideof
the Arkantas mer, and hold all the fords,
which are now deep,

PARIS DRESS GOODS.

A Test or CommnßimsM.—Wo under-
stand that while the train of rebel prisoners
was at the depot on Wednesday evening, a
prominent politician of thiscity, who was inconversation with one of thosecesh, made tho
statement that he was a Copperhead, when
the rebel asked him if he took the Chicago
Times. Do replied that ho did not. Then,said secceh, “you’re not a genuine Copper-
head.”—Toledo B\adst

We barerowla stock erer 50C PACKAGES OP THE
BEST BRANDSOP

DOMESTIC GOODS
Of every description, bought at panic prices, aad

which weare ecllag

20 and 30 per cent,below prices of a
few dnysago.

NowIs the timetobuy, as prices arc again advancin'
rapidly to KcwYotk. w ,r. K033 * CO..

. J67 .nd 153 i«lra
Chicago. April 18. ISO. t

T)ARROWS’ WIG AND HAIR
In nve FACTORY. ®ftanthCla»k*t., fop stairs)•Vebl«aTOrt~«"to' wl» *•“*>"• I"S dlV i ''v. lo

Jfftro ‘S.lotrftscmtnts.

NUMBER 258.

EYE Sc EAR
INSTITUTE.

130 Sontti Clark Street.
Established ros tub Rational Tncatmettof ths

Bt»,Eab. Catakhhand Throat Diss-vsss.
F3TDIB TBB PbOFNSSIOJTAL CIIASO* 07

I>r. S* ClcfsonPratt.

CATAEEH,
Among the catalogue of diseases with whichhuman-

ity suffers, there Is perhaps no onn complaint so cam*
men, so troublesome, *o offensive, so dangerous la Its
ultimateresult*, or so unskillful!; treated by physic-
ians la general, as Is Catarrh. The truthIs. physicians
In this country are educated to doctorat the bedside,
and not to treat special dlaeases. Many a physician
who obtains a signal and merited reputation la ths
treatment of Fevers, for which he Is educated, may
talk of the Incurability of Catarrh, orperhaps feign to
Ignore Us veryexistence, simply tor the reasoa'that ho
has rot given the dSease that careful attention which
Usnature and Importance demands, tor medical men,
andtbs public as well, haveyet So learn that the re'a-
tlon of Catarrh to Consamptlonis simply that ofcaoia
and effect; and whilst the former Is amenable tona-
tional treatment, for the latter there la no possible
cure.

LOCATION.
Above the bony arch which forms the roof ef the

month there are numerous Utile windings, passages
and cavities channeled Into the base of the skull, and
known asthe ethmoid and sphenoid cells—the frontal
sinuses (little cavities over the eyes), and the east*.
Chian tube? (passages to the middle car). aU cf which
are Unci withmucon* membrane,which, in a state of
chronic laflammatlen or ulceration, lawhat constitutes
Catarrh.

9Y3PTOSIS.
The symptoms of Catarrh, as they apply toperson*

of tliiTeresttemperaments.and atdifferentstages of the
disease, are pain over and between the eyes, weak
tyca. dlzalneas. neuralgiaof the facial nerves. clecnra
of the tear passages, confusion of memory, loss of
smell. closure of the custachlan tubes, with partial
deafa*<* andrlnglng nolresln the ears, softeningof the
jams and decaying of the teeth; a constant secretion
of muca purulent matter from the noseana throat;
and last, hut not least, an offensive aed polsosoas
breath. 2fot that all these symptoms apply toeach la-
dividna] ca.«e. but they are the symptomsof ths dis-
ease,as they apply to dlffsreatcases, differingonly la
degree. XKEATITTENT.

Phyio’oslsts and medical authors are want tospesk
ol Catarrhas simple Irritation of the lining membrane
ot tbs nose, and both Us Important*and rational treat,
meat Ueither wholly ignored or receives but a passing
notice at the hands olihe general practitioner. Tor
this reason, this alarmingly prevalent and dangerous
complaint has hitherto been left almost entirelyat the
mercy of the merciless; lathe hands of the empiric.
Who. with ASTRINGETT POWDKS «Dd CAUSTIC I3LC-
xiosa, plays npon the credulty and mls-pUced con9*
deuce of his victims, who. Is their anxiety forre’lat
try over and overa~aln the same remedies, under a
variety of name*,as the fever patient tarns over In bed,
not because It's socold on this slils. bat Ifi »• hoc on
that. HYDBOKOXIA.

ITydrckonla Is a word derived from hydro, wati*.
nr.dSnoninin.«pnAT,and sl.:n!fle«. as pronounced by
an eminent French anthor. Wxtbr-Dcst. Alone, the
word meal's hut little, her. as associated with the
uniqueand beautiful spparatn;-derived andemployed
hyDr. Pratt for thelocal applicationof medicines for
Deafness and Calorrh.lt elpnl&r* aa entirelyoriginal
umioD for tie safe and aQcleut treatment of this
clau of Special Disorders.

To physician*, ns wellas the many towheat past ex-
p»ritTCC yores the attar fallacy of BJm3a~. injecting
and Irha’lrg forCatarrh. your attention !a berela Lari*
ted to aMcrnoD of treatment based upontin Immuta-
ble laws of chemical edecce.aadla keeploj: with the

most fimitarandheat established principles of medi-
cal practice.

DR. S. CLESSON PRATT,
130 South Clark street, Chicago.

[>plS-c7JMt]

HURLEY & TYRRELL,

48 LakeStrest, 48
CHICAGO,

Jobbers of

WALL PAPEM!

A. 3^15

WINDOW SHADES.
[Apts prgMet w-fam net]

gTEAM TO LIVERPOO
2sO SKA SICKXESS,

THE STEAJISHIP

GSEAT EASTERN,
22 SCC tons Imrthea win to dispatched

FROM LIVERPOOL, | FROM NEW TORS,

Saturday, April 18,1 Saturday, TTay 9.
Tuesday, June 2. \ Tuesday, June 23.
Flr*t Cable y» to lISSI Second Cabin fTO
liihdCaMa SO I Steerage SO

Fhst and second cabin excursion tickets to Liver-
pool and back at a fiueandahaL Prepaid passage
certify atCi*

Payable In goldor Its equivalent In treasury notes.
Each passenger allowed twenty cable feetot lasearo.

An“xpcrlercvd surgeon onboard. Rertbsthonldbe
'scoured Immediately. For further pan.cnlaraapply to

JAMPB WARRACK. I.‘ take rt„ Chicago.
HOWLAND A ASPIN WALL. Agenta.

apUcCfCTt-toje* swArnet

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

mSEBS’ STOCK,

TAXDERYOORT, DICKERSOX&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street.

mKO-t3?a ly m-wap net

REMOVAL.
GEO. McKEANP,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has removed to Us sew store,

54 Dearborn st., 54
And is now opening a very large as-
sortment of new and fashionable
styles of goods, for
MEN’S SPRING WEAR.

GEO. HIcKEAND,

i>Xer“clian.t Trftlor,
64 DEAEBOHH ST. 64

Lillie’s Patent
WROl'Gnt AND

CHILIED IEOH

AND IMPROVED

33ANK LOOKS.
A. L. WISSE,

a; i:> c.VS St Stew TAsnet 53 Dearborn street,Chicago.

INSURANCE.
7?e represent the fbHowlsg New York Compnslef

Continental, Security,
metropolitan. Market,
NorCk AmericuSj Gcoftwt>
ColumMiu

ISSSSF*- •

—

TTEP.RING’SPatentCHAMPION
-LI ymE PKOOP SAFES*

HERRING’S CHAMPION
JSVHGLSB. PBOOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBISTAUZSO IBOY.
»p9-c273-Sot-net 48 STATE ST„ Chicago.

JAMES REDMOND,
noBSE-snom,

Removed to 69 West Like Street
Havl"? just removed b!s establishment two doorswestof his old stand, beg* to lafonwhlsna-ncroasold

frietdaaad customers, tuat his new location enables
bbn toext ente work vita more dispatch than hetrfo-
fore,eo that hnwri and others wilt have no
tobe detnlrcd In waiting for work properly done, wtia
neatness and dispatch. api6*cs9Mti»

■Niro SlwtrfistnttTits.

DEAFNESS,
CATARRH,

diseases of fee Etc, Ear
«

*

and Air Passages.
DRS. LICHTHILL,

Of 34 Saint Mark’sPlace, H. Y.,
HATE OPKMSII AN OFFICE IN CHI-

CAGO AT THE TKETIOAT HOUSE,BOOH 31, WHICH WILL BE UN-
BEK THE SPECIAL CHAKGE OFBK. c. It. LICHTHILT,.

.
can be consulted daCj fromIff A.s£. to

T>«r',r-,‘«alrT5 rco?9 4t Tromont House. Calcago.* not received ercepf during the ie^a-
°f emergencymaa„criieiiL Pirtle* teaMlng« a distance££nuu»& examination la£2be teJfitotS btfor= 3 ?Pro?rUte treounens

Dr. IdGHTiIILL*S recent work. “A PoanlarTre*.Use on Deatowf. itsCausesand
obtained of CARLETos, 113
and of all respectableBooksellers. r> 10*K »

TESTIMONIALS:INSTITUTION ROB TBB DiO- AND DtTXB. >

New York. Jan.7th.i4q 1“•\I bare pleasure In testiclesto the skill and kind afctestloa ofDr. Uctthlli. waobas relieved me from »

troublesome dratoese of longstanding, brought on
bv a severo cold. I shall be b W*y t*> answer any in-Qolrtep made by persona seeking information at my
address as above.

ROBERT CiTTE. Book-Keeper.
Delatan Hocbb. Albany."57. Y..March 7.1373.

ToDr. B Liouthill Dear air:—l take pleasure
In ccrtlijlag thatyou have effected a great deal of Icn-
rroTen ect in the bearing of my son, Marcus C.Roe*tie, who hu. previous to you* takingthe rase Is
band, b»en quite deaf from the effects otScarleltna.
As Iknow of many other eases, wtm you have curedand benefited, I have no hesitancy torecommend you
to thepublic,

I remain yours very truly.
„

. TttF.OPIX&LUS ROESSIE.Proprietor Delavan House. Albany,2».T
__ , FtTiu-srarrr. NewYork, Jnne2s, ISSL.P 3* Dloimm-L--Deara{r: I take pleasmefn testl-ftl-x toUie remarkable »fcU and Judgment youills*Vlayrdlutterasoofm daughicr.whohadbeenparillai-y dr&f.accompaniedby discharge iro-u it© o*r*f!rc- early Infancy,and is now. th*aks to yourtrest.ment,ebUtolu»rad wellas anyone, whllrhee ear*are free f. om the discharge. Althoughit u nearly twoyears since she h a* been under yourcare, herbearingrer. ttlr.sas gcodand her ears as sound as the day <uaItftycn. O. S. ROliT.

CATARRH CLUED.
[From Rev. P. H. KosscD. Lynn, Mass.]

„

' Ltnn. Mass., Feb. lit. ISO.I have been much troubled wltn catarrh of tiieworsttype forsome twenty
producingccngh and hi>arscne&>. destroyingthe Mnse
of smell, and breaking down my general health tosucha degree asto compel merealeu my pastorateandsuspendpublic speaking. T nude diligent n.«o of the« MWUP
usual remedies. such as snuffs of direr*kinds. nitrateof silver. tar crater, olive tar. and Inhalation?, bnt
without any vnr salutary effects. La«t summer I
heard ofDr. LLtbthlU'a sarecscful mode of treating
Catarrh, visited Idm. and pur my*e!f under hi* treat-
ment. I began Immcdlatciv to Improve, and this lowErovement has tron* on to thepresent time. My Cv

mb baa gradoallv melted my cough ha* dla>
approved, rr.v voice h<» become ratnml. and I amcnee moreable topreach tbsblessed Gospel, Let me
advise all troubled wlta catarrh cilUcu’ilc? toanplv to
Dr. UgbUdlJ. P. li.RUSSELL.

740 ■WATra-BTT.rvr.lsew Tort,June 5.15G2Dr. Ughthillhas succeeded la completely restoring
my hearing, which wa* seriously impaired. sltnoueß
previous toapplying tohim I was treated by severalphysicians without the least benefit. Any farther in.
formation I should be plcx-cd torender on applicationto me at my residence. 173 Second street, Brooklyn
E, D., orat my place of business. T4O Water street.

WM. H. WATERBURr.
Turtherreftrence* toparties of the highest teepee-taHlitv can be seen on application,
mhi .-bSM-St-waa.net

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 LAKE-ST., 48

CHICAGO,

Importers and Jobbers of

CUM, CLASS,
AND

QUEEN'S WARE!
Assorted packages of

Common and White Granite Ware
ALWAYS OY HA.YD.

apfrt-cITMOtr TAs-net

2,000 DOZEIT heavy

AXNEALED

HUT GMGKER CHIMNEYS,
Four to the Pound,

For saleby

GEORGE CS. POPE.
tpS-WKWOt-cod-net IS SOUTH CLARK STREET.

T-TUKTIXCtTOKIX wadswobth* co.
JOBEEB3 IS

CLOTHIITG,
ASS

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabash avenue, Chicago, If2.

Maaufhcturcrt and Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Maas.
Wehavetholargeft and beat aaaorted stock (di’fw

from onr manufactory) tobe foundwestof New Vw'k,
to which we Invite the attention ot Western -

chant*. Havingbought our good*early lnvt fall. **

are enabled toMil at a larjeper centage lesa than t e
Batce goodscan now be manufactured, mhl&aic:-' t

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Are nowreceivingthe largestand most complete»lct>

of suelf and Heavy Hardware, Tin Plate,

SHEET IRON, COFFEE,
"Wire, ITails,

GLASS AND PAEIUNG TOOLS,
Eter offered la tilsmariet,

wx axx also JusvTAcnrxxxs ox Tax

BEST AXES
IK AMERICA.

Our goods were purchashed befbre the recent adwee. and weshall (tell them as low aa they can b«
purchased East, and many articles without adding
transportation.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD 4c CO.,
mylS-lst? St Lake street. Chicago.

piANO FORTES,
melodeons,

AND

PX-A.3STO STOOLS,
-A.t WTaolesale I*aricea.

W, W, EIXBiUif
107LAKE STREET.«p5-Cl(IM3t-Bet

gPELTER-Or,
ZINC nsr SLABS,

SO TOSS FIRST QI.UJTT,
E.'nr.l In pnrlt» to Silesian. for sale to 'Railroad Com-pastes and others by the quantity as K«f York fig-
area, freight addsa,
TANDEBTOOHT,SICSEBSOS & CO.

Metal Warehouse, 1M ft 251 Daadoloh street.aps clCg-Utnet

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
TTHOLHSAISPKAT.KTS I»

CARBON
AOT

KEROSENE OIL.
17S LIKE STREET.

apl7»css tynet

/JO THE TRADE.
STOHITTJEEax pbivate sals.

We bare cow oa head, tobesold at private sale ;*

dealers:
•ajn w. Bnreaa w&sbstan4». B. W. ponael aides and

beaded drawers, la the white,
is) B. w.and Cherry Bedsteads. in thewhite.
io p.w.Tea Poy Stands, with drawers.In the white.
100B.W. round cornered Lounges, laths white.

GILBEbI & samPson, Anetloneen.spl7c€BoStcet 40 sad 13Dearborn street.

JNSTRUCTIONS on the PIANO.
Mnsic is Taught Thoroughly

IT JOES HASSES, US ISDIASA-ST.
TYREES.—The finest Ornamental
-L Shade Trees ever offered—Silver-Lcat Maple, 80-ver Leaf pop’ar. Lombardy Poplar, Balm of Gilead,

Rose of Sharon. Golden Willow and Arbor
Vitse—all Nnraerycrown Trees, from 7to 17 feet ta
bright—at Mr. R. Pom* iota on Madison street, two
blocks east of Union Park. I wflf be there from JUU
6 P.M. Any orders leftat the Clarendon House. 3Si
Randolph street trillreceive carefUatwotlrtw.___

apl7-cS33t7 aiawnet t.F. BALDWIN.

gT. MARY’S HALL.
Right Eer.W.H. Odenhelmer. Bishop

New Jersey—Fnssn>*nT.
TheKer. Elrla K. Smlth-nacatz.

-a complew ®nJ^S.?la“toead»lsrfoß* t3 £7*ool-

rpUTTLE, HIBBARD* &t O
DIPOI 01)7


